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KC Mission 
Statement 

Dear Brother Knights, 
 

Physician assisted suicide may be coming to a neighborhood near you.  
Advocates for physician assisted suicide have been proposing it for 
Minnesota over the last few years but thus far it has not passed.  Catholic 
teaching is clear on the subject – it is not acceptable.  Some proponents of 
physician assisted suicide claim that it will lead to a lower rate of non-
assisted suicide.  But what do studies show?  A September 25th, 2020 
Alliance Digest article says: 
 

Studies show [see article below] that where assisted suicide or euthanasia is 
legal, non-assisted suicides are on the rise due to the "suicide contagion." 
 

In the Netherlands, assisted suicide has gradually became available for 
patients commonly considered to be at-risk of committing suicide: 
psychiatric patients, people with chronic illnesses, dementia patients, and 
elderly people without a terminal disease. 
 

Legalizing this practice has had a normalizing effect on the general 
population. Suicides have increased from 1,353 in 2007 to 1,811 in 2019, a 
rise of 33.8 percent. In surrounding countries, most of which have not 
legalized assisted suicide, the suicide numbers went down. Germany, with a 
population much like the Dutch in terms of age, economy, and religion, saw 
its suicide numbers decrease by 10 percent during the same period. 
 

The legalization of assisted dying will contribute to more people, not fewer, 
taking their own lives. 
 
 

Studies Show: 
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/26437189/#:~:text=Introduction%20of%20PAS%20was
%20neither,no%20decrease%20in%20nonassisted%20suicides.?eType=EmailBlastConten
t&eId=8f57b0c1-bc29-44fe-95bf-7545a7e22f6b 
 
 

How Does Legalization of Physician-Assisted Suicide Affect 
Rates of Suicide? 
 

David Albert Jones 1, David Paton 1 
Affiliations expand 

 PMID: 26437189 
 DOI: 10.14423/SMJ.0000000000000349 
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Abstract 
 

Objectives: Several US states have legalized or decriminalized physician-assisted suicide 
(PAS) while others are considering permitting PAS. Although it has been suggested that 
legalization could lead to a reduction in total suicides and to a delay in those suicides that do 
occur, to date no research has tested whether these effects can be identified in practice. The aim 
of this study was to fill this gap by examining the association between the legalization of PAS 
and state-level suicide rates in the United States between 1990 and 2013. 

Methods: We used regression analysis to test the change in rates of non-assisted suicides and 
total suicides (including assisted suicides) before and after the legalization of PAS. 

Results: Controlling for various socioeconomic factors, unobservable state and year effects, and 
state-specific linear trends, we found that legalizing PAS was associated with a 6.3% (95% 
confidence interval 2.70%-9.9%) increase in total suicides (including assisted suicides). This 
effect was larger in the individuals older than 65 years (14.5%, CI 6.4%-22.7%). Introduction of 
PAS was neither associated with a reduction in non-assisted suicide rates nor with an increase in 
the mean age of non-assisted suicide. 

Conclusions: Legalizing PAS has been associated with an increased rate of total suicides 
relative to other states and no decrease in non-assisted suicides. This suggests either that PAS 
does not inhibit (nor acts as an alternative to) non-assisted suicide, or that it acts in this way in 
some individuals but is associated with an increased inclination to suicide in other 
individuals. [bold and italics added]. 

So, when the attempt is made to push through physician assisted suicide in Minnesota and 
proponents say that it will lead to lower rates of non-assisted suicide, we can say with 
confidence that it does not. 

On a lighter note: 

As part of the Knights of Columbus' Leave No Neighbor Behind initiative, the 9601 KC 
Council’s Sep food drive produced 7 ½ bins of non-perishable goods between the two 
churches.  The goods were taken to the Rockford food shelf.  They were very appreciative.  
Thanks to those who participated! 

In Christ, 

Pete Courteau 
Grand Knight 

 



 

 

  
 
 

  
 

KKCC  CCaalleennddaarr  ffoorr  OOccttoobbeerr//NNoovveemmbbeerr  
 

October 12th  Columbus Day 
October 15th  Retirement webinar – 7 PM 
October 22nd  KC 9601 Monthly Meeting – 7 PM in Loretto 
November 6th KC Memorial Mass – 7 PM in Long Lake 

 
 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY (OCTOBER) 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 NICK OEFFLING OCTOBER 4TH 
 SCOTT KLISZCZ OCTOBER 11TH 
 LOREN SPURZEM OCTOBER 16TH 
 ERIC LLOYD  OCTOBER 17TH 
 DAVID MILLER OCTOBER 23RD 
 BILL MAGEVAS OCTOBER 25TH 
 KEITH NELSON OCTOBER 26TH 
 TIM RYAN  OCTOBER 28TH 
 TERRY RYAN  OCTOBER 31ST 

 


